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y 21, 1971

FIRE DESTROYS $50,000
MATERIAL & EQUIPMENT
NEAR RESIDENCE HALLS

Late Tuesday night a fire'^BT^undetermined
origin broke out in a storage shed belong
ing to Viking Construction Co., contract
ors on the CSCSB residence halls, ressuiting in $50,000 damage.

Fire Department officials believe spontaneous combustion
of paints and rags in the aluminum shed near the construction site
caused the blaze.
A large supply of redwood siding destined for the residence
halls was destroyed as well as electrical panels and other mater
ials, tools and vehicles belonging to the contractor. Karl Gantner,
superintendent of the Viking Company,believes that a four-month
delay may be encountered in re-acquisition of the siding.
Vice President for Administrative Affairs Joseph Thomas
states that the loss, however, should not jeopardize the antici
pated August, 1972, occupancy date of the Residence Halls.
*

*

*

KENDALL DR. SIGNAL
GETS GREEN LIGHT

A bid was awarded last Monday for construction
of the Kendall Drive-State College Parkway
traffic signal. The City of San Bernardino
which is contracting for the work indicates completion can be ex
pected on the project within 60 days.
*

MYSTERY OF THE
MISSING BALLOT
BOX NEAR PS-219

*

*

Last seen in the vicinity of PS-219, a Staff
Council ballot box is announced as missing by
Wilmer Carter, Chairman of the Staff Council Nom
inating Committee.

Persons knowing the whereabouts of the ballot box, described
as brown, cardboard, 8^"xll", marked "Staff Council Ballot Box," are
asked to contact Miss Carter. No questions will be asked (but eye
brows might be raised). Nominations have been extended until the
ballot box is found or new forms are submitted. (Contact Ext. 494.)
*

*

*

PAYDAY IS FRIDAY, MAY 28, AFTER 3 P.M.
ATTENDANCE REPORTS ARE DUE THURSDAY,
MAY 27 BY 5 P.M.

The Fourth Annual Cookout scheduled for May 23 has been
canceled, according to Richard Bennecke, Activities Ad
visor, who cites lack of advance ticket sales as the
reason for cancellation.

COOKOUT
CANCELED

1971-72 officers for Chapter 184 of
CSEA are announced: Tony Britto was
elected for his second term as presi
dent. He took over the presidency three years ago due to the resig
nation of Andy Maurel. New vice president is Gladys Wilson; secre
tary, Lydia Sanchez;faculty representative, Dominic Bulgarella, and
treasurer, Mary Coxo
In a regional election Fred Cordova (CSCSB Physical Plant) was re
elected Assistant Regional Director of Region 12 and Richard Hannum
(State Fire Marshal's office) was elected Region 12 Director.
NEW OFFICERS ELECTED FOR
CSEA BADGER HILL CHAPTER

TODAY'S EVENTS***Rock Concert, The Green, 10:30 a.m. Free.
***Last showing of "To Die in Madrid," 3 p.m.,PS-10
+
TONIGHTl *** Film: "Alice's Restaurant," starring Arlo Guthrie
in one of the best of contemporary films.
Play: "All's Well that Ends Well," 8:15, Little i
Theatre. Opening night.
(Stc pa^e3)
SATURDAY EVE ** Plays "All's Well that Ends Well"
SUNDAY EVE ***

A program of chamber music will be presented at
8:15 p.m. by CSCSB music students under the di
rection of Charles Price of the Music Departmento
(PS-10)
Rachel Jupe, oboist, will be recognized during the eveni
as the recipient of a $50 scholarship from the Riverside Alumnae
Chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon, music sorority. Miss Jupe and pian
ist Michael Brown, CSCSB graduate student, will perform as solo
ists in the opening number, a Poulenc Sonata.

Others featured in the concert will be Roberta Ferrari,
David Keeling (clarinets), George Putnam (piano), Peggy Shack
elford (horn), James Warner (bassoon), Terrance McPherson
(trumpet)J)ale Belcher horn) and Carol Dockstader (flute).
The public is invited to the concert which is free of charge
"k

k
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COMING EVENTS*** On Thursday, May 27, a lecture—discussion by a
woman psychologist on the challenges and ad
vantages of being single will be held in PS~10, 2 p.m. Marie ,
Edwards, instructor of one of the most popular courses at USC,
"The Challenge of Being Single," believes society is generally
unkind to singles. Her USC course attracts men and women re
gardless of marital status.
The lecture is sponsored by the
College Lectures and Public Affairs Committee and is free of chai

ALL ENDS WELL IN
BATTLE OF THE SEXES
IN SH^^.KESPEARE'S "ALL'S
WELL THAT ENDS WELL'!

Described by critics as a comedy
written as a satire with a sex
plot, Shakespeare's "All's Well
that Ends Well" opens tonight in
a Players of the Pear Garden pro
duction.

An Edwardian period between 1900 and 1910 was
chosen by Director William Slout as the setting for
the play which deals with a heroine bent on seducing
her illusive husband. The hilarious comedy sees
Cupid emerge triumphant through what is called by
scholars as the "bed trick."
Tickets are available for all performances which
include tonight, tomorrow night and the following
weekend. They are currently on sale in C-102 at
$.75 for students, faculty and staff and $1.50 for
Cupid goes to war
general admission.
Curtain opens at 8:15 p.m. in the Little Theatre,
it
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NEW CSCSB UTILITY
TUNNEL BIDS RECEIVED

Bids were opened last Wednesday in Los Angeles for on campus site development work,
which will provide an extension to the pres
ent walk-through utility tunnel. This will tie the Commons Bldg. into
the central heating and air-conditioning plant as well as provide elec
trical service and storm drainage for both Cormons and Residence proje

The apparent low bidder was Hemisphere Construction Co. of Bellflower, whose $449,500 bid was lowest among 11 bidders. The company
performed the construction work on previous tunnel construction in
1969-70.
The bid is below the architect's estimate. Vice President for
Administrative Affairs Joseph Thomas states that it is hoped
the difference between the bid and the estimate will provide funds
to restore some of the contracts for site development and projects
deferred because of shortage of funds in previous jobs.
Construction on the new tunnel is expected to be underway in
approximately 30 days.
CSEA local Chapter 184 scholarship awards for Spring,
1971, have been granted to Annette Luckow, daughter
of Meredith Luckow (Personnel Dept.), UCR sociology
freshman, and Larry Montanez, CSCSB Mail Clerk who is attending
Valley College with a teaching career as his goal-

CSEA AWARDS
SCHOLARSHIPS

The organization voted to increase its annual scholarship budget
from $50 to $100, effective with the 1971-72 year.

COMING EVENTS - (Contd.)

On Thursday, May 27 the Spanish Dept.
will present two films, "The Inner World
of Jorge Luis Borges and "The Day Manolete Was Killed," both in
English. Two showings will be held; 3 p.m. {PS-224) and 8 p.m.
(PS-10).
t.
* * *
The third senior art exhibition will show works of Eve Caballero
and Don Leonard, PS-22 (Art Gallery) 10 a.m. to 4 p. m. on display
all next week.
•

*

^

Dominic Bulgarella (Sociology) spoke to a noon meeting
the San Bernardino Optimist Club last Tuesday on "Socio!
gists - Optimists or Pessimists?"
+
Malcolm Worrell (Bus. Admin.) will present a paper next Monday to a
conference of the American Institute of CPAb oh "Computers and Infor
mation Systems" to be held in Boston. He will also serve as panelist
+
Last Saturday George Weiny (P.E.) conducted on campus examination am
qualifying tests for water polo officials for the Southern Calif.
Aquatic Federation, during which 20 officials were certified.
PEOPLE IN
THE NEWS

*

CAFETERIA EXTENDS
HOURS FOR FINALS

*

*

Beginning June 1 the Cafeteria will remain open
from 5 to 9 p.m. Dates include June 1-3 and
7-10.
This is for the convenience of students I
during finals week.
*

*

*

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

Clerical Asst. IIA, office of Dean of Continuing Eda
cation; good typing & office exp. required. Tempor
ary until June .30, with chance of permanent position
after that; salary: $457 - 556.
+

Personnel Management Specialist I - in Personnel office, must have
at least 1 yr of professional personnel experience, ability to main
tain positive relationship in personal contacts & ability to com
municate well written and orally. BA degree required; salary: $10,3
12,576. For further details on above positions contact Personnel of
*

DIRECTORY
CHANGES

No Longer
with College:

*

*

Cindy Strattan (Humanities Division)

Change of
Address, etc.

Celia Hernandez - 1432 S. Park Ave, Pomona 91766
Geraldine Jones - 3652 Ferndale, SB 92404
Roy Shoemaker - 1415 Date St., SB 92404; 883-2644
Dennis Pederson — New room — PS—311, Ext. 471
Joseph Chouinard - 381 Edgerton Dr., San Bernardino.
*

*

*

REMINDERS - - Faculty Senate meeting May 25, 2:30 p.m., PS-122.
—May 25 last day to purchase or rent caps and gowns.

